ORDER

Whereas as part of Ease of Doing Business Reforms, all the concerned authorities such as Fire, Sewerage, Electricity, Labour, Water Department and other departments which are responsible for granting construction permission are required to carry out joint site inspection.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that all departments concerned namely- Planning and Development Authority(PDA), Fire and Emergency Services, Electricity Department and Labour Department involved in construction permission shall conduct joint site inspections. The Member Secretary(PDA) is directed to decide dates and time & place on which such inspection shall be carried out and inform other department without fail.

This is issued with the approval of the Secretary(UD) vide diary(FTS) No.263100 dated 16.10.2017.

(P.P.Parman) [Signature]
Member Secretary, PDA.

Copy to:-
1. The SO to Hon'ble Administrator, Secretariat, Daman.
2. The PS to Advisor to Hon'ble Administrator, Secretariat, Daman.
3. The PA to Secretary(UD), Secretariat, Daman.
4. The PA to Collector, Daman/Diu.
5. The Member Secretary, PDA, Daman for compliance of the above order.
6. The General Manager, DIC, Daman.
7. The DIO, NIC, Daman with a request to upload the above order on website of Daman and Diu.